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Picture with house & horses

Farm of Arwood Harman, on Lot 71, Con. 1, King Tovrnship. part of the
farm was also to the south across the sideroad on Lot 70" con" 1. The
house has since been removed to make way for the widening of Bathurst Street.
Leonard and Mae sti11 ovm about 27 acres on Lot 71, which has been incorporated
into the Tovm of Aurora. Richmond Hill no\r extends to the sideroad on the
south side of the farm.

The painting, which was done in the fifties, was the work of Alan Good,
son of W. C. Good, one of the early leaders of the United Farmers of Ontario.
The U.F.0. was the forerunner of United Cooperatives of Ontario" Leonard was
deeply involved in the work of both organizations for about thirty years and
at. the time of his retirement, he was Managing Director of U"C.O.

The sorrel horses with silver manes and tails were in the family for
generations. They were Clydesdales. Both Richard and Arwood or^med pure
bred stallions and bred horses. I believe that when Aunt Jane Stevens
(Richardrs half sister) and her family moved to Saskatchewan, they took a
team of these horses with them but unfortunately in'transit by train, the
horses developed pneumonia and did not survive.
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_ this begins our second year of publicaiion of this newsletter!
Speaking for myself, I am thrilled vritn the response we have had bywgf of information and articles for the newsletler. As you will sire
yhgn you turn to the pages following, wehave had a great sharing ofinformation flor this issue. For this issue we have-focused maif,ly
on the William Brqnch of the Harman family and we were fortunate i-nthat several from that line of the fanily- chose to send. along theiifamily data these last trryo or three months. ft is planned tfrat the .

next issue will be mofe general family information lunless we
conclude that glgugli gr-.gr-andchildren- articles have'been received,in which case rthatil will be_our theme). Should any of our readeisI'rish to have an issue 'rspot-light' their own branch'of tfre famiiy, -please 1et your Editor know. But also remember to send. along "ti'the family information that you have - the data that I have 5n someof tle family llnes is ''very meagre.
. -Spgaking of sending in your_-information and other fanily d.ata,
99ttt forget that we need aiticles for the ,Meet our Memberi" =*"ies,I tm sure that you have enjoyed reading about the f'cousinsf' lvho have-already submitted their sioiies - lve1l, the rest of us would like tomeet J^our too! And donrt overlook the request for family stq.rieson p.J.J r w€ want everyoners contribution on that. .

And now for some more personal D€wsr 0nthe right I have enclosed a clipping from burlocal pfper (tnat is, it is locai- to-our home degb,:.n "Rev.ieut'on the farm at Pangman). As you can see, ourfamily has been veFy uuiy aoaing ;; i;i;"--- .Veb't3 , /?8s-
to our family tree! Cas6y and Eis mothei I tarmin and Marie'svedahtlive with us at present, and so the Svedahl I,oj.feeina, foriiier Pangman
home is once more engulfed in diapers an6 li::l_0.:Ttt'-tnnounced 

the safe

midnight feedi.ngs! sdmething trtJi'i-irto"er,t 
I ffiJl'":l"T;X"ff:.iliJi;r had Left behind 18 years igo! i;;i;:'_on January 22. aTo those of you who are actively 'aaugtiter, ntin'ii-nlitel-ir"1'

LETTER FROII THE EDITOR..........
Dear Cousins;

- J -- 
.9.$.r rs..Lrrv, wqJ

researching: I hope that you have been , borntoBrenandJackieSvedaht
Successful over these winler mOnths. For j of Pangman; on January 27, aeuuvsooJ. llJ- uvEI trlle>e WJ.llteI- IIIQIEIST !Of i-''-:6:"-"'v"rg'rus',-".othose read.ers our rhere who like to read I :_t t':t9:13_'_YT !97y*:^:* :3;f_1.3;-"..ll"il","Ea-i,-ir,"i"- . I fi"'i:Xfi[fij;'..J":H*searches but donrt wish to become involved lr-*d,:r, i"."ji,'ciriJiioi"iin actual research: Happy reading, but iwirri..,wasborntoJaniceandplease remember we v,iould- like to hive, at lGbnTrenouthofRadville.
least, your own family information so that
our files are complete.

L1G
1L0

NEW
38)
3e)
L0)

MEMtsERS:
Doris_firj-nj-ng- - .l+37 Oshawa Blvd,N., Osharra, Ont.
{"* Raker - 368_South St., Stouffi-i}1e, Ont. LOHLois Nelson - Ll29 Don Milis E., Don Miils, 0nt.
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LOr 77

by Marie Svedahl

In these pages we have previou_sly-talked about Henry Harmanrsarrival in yoik-county to t*t " up riira ;i;;s ;[;-;";iy openea yongeStreet. Most of what was discus3ed was conlectu"", Uirift,'"po"-irrfi-or- three knovn facts. Our major fact was H6nryts i"iitio"-I"--rigoasking for land from the Crornri because of his "ervice-aurin! t;;'-American Revolution. On I october !?96 he was g""ni-o 20o acres onYonge Q!|eet. Fgr some reason, about which we Ean now onlv Euess-Henry diq"tt rec6ive his pateni (or tiCl"-J""al-"iltii"i6cjil "r;;;:'ever we do know that for various reasons, Patents were sometimesnot granted until some time afterwards. 'ft is interesting to "ot"that the.original patent for Lot 7? is now in the possesslon of theAurora Histori:cal Society. -The re-prod.uced copy 5i-iir" title deedwhich is shown on the foliowing trg iages, is- fi6rn-tir" i"no-;;gi;;;yoffice and while it diffeps fr5ry the^ oile it the Aurora Museum in sileand- kind of-_paperr _nevertheless 
"the wording is ttie- ""r". our thanksto teonard Harman for.supp_1ying_this copyr"prus 

"".r"t"1 othJr pi;;;;of information concernink'tot 17.
From the King- J\uR. A5stract Index to Land Deeds (Ontario Archives)we are able to fo11ow the r'land dealings" upon the 1dt in que-tio",

Some of the highlighrs:
25 Nov l-802 - Patent -21-0acres (from) The crown. (tq) Henry flarman9 Nov l-831 B&S TO " Adam Harraan-- 

- $SOO. 'Jdseph 
HarmanL5 Jan 1833 ,, 3, " Henry H""man $40O: Wm. Harman15 Jan 1833 :: 1+ " Wn. ilarman $12O. John Edmunson

?1 4"e 1q2! " 2j n Joieph Hannan $[oo. ;or,r, Hutchinson
11 ,{p" +q2? ' 'r ?O " Jamei Harman $ZOOO. 

- john fvfintirorn--'J1 Aug L6)' " 1 " !'/illiam Harman $1?t. John McNuliy
1? 4pr 1829_ 3j ,, Joseph'HJiman S:OO. V{m Harman11 June :.862 Quit Claim Adam'Harman $1. John HutchinsonIt " Release Adam Harrnan $i: John Hutcfrinso"

One wonders what the story is behind each of these transactions-why did the sons se1l the lanil which rheir farher iraa-rauo;;;;-;;""'painstakingly to assemble before his death in lSlSt -Th; 
"fa"r 

-or,, 
Adammay have sold his share of the inheritance to his brotfrerr-Jos.pHl'r"

!g (n-d"r) already had 1and. and a home orr"" on the 3rd Concession. ButAdam had a number of growing sols - why didnit h; k;;p rhos e 70 i"""=for a few more years ana tfr6n give thefr or sell them 
-[o 

orre of his own
::l:i ^11d_'__11 

tqn'. why. did Joseph.sell that same land i i"* y""""-l-ater and where did he thcn go? And why r,vould John Edmunson want to
!"y g"]y 1$ acres of land? frtat were tire probltms 

"no trr" stor.jes that1ay behind the decisions to sell the diffei-ent pircers or Lot 7T?The same questi-ons couLd be asked. of the otfier-ia"A i"q"ired.'by
len{y before his death - Lor -26 bought j.n July igOO-i-"om AlexanderGardner, and Lot 71 in May l-815 frot.tosephuiitfio"".--io" some reason,however, Lot 77 and itts iate arouses more interesi, exci.tes our funigin-ation more.

Lot 77 was where Henry brought hi.s_ family in t?g6 (or shortly thereafter) . Where he must haire stoSo and look"o" 
"i--tt "-J"n". forest w.ithall itts talI trees that bordered.onto iotrg" Street and which from theSurveyorrs-marker, 

^h€- knew_to be his Iarid, Lot 77. He woufd have walkedover a good deal of those 210 acres, deciling *fti"fr rrculd be the Uest
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OVINCE OF UPPER.CANADA.
E tiu THIRD lry tln gacc of G?D of thc Unitcd Kingdon of Grcat-

Bitain and lrcland, King, Defcndcr of thc Faiqh, ndaffih
'fo dl b rhom thcfc Irefcnr lhdl come,--GRRETINO.

IiflOU D9, ,rr rr of osr frthl gu, ccmln lrrhgL rod r:n nctg hrrr Otrcr urd Ornnd, rd bt rbll q:fcan DO ClvE rld GRANT unr

*LI.//-,,,*,. //: l,un.#7(/Oy.,.*.//. ,*,/,//.,r/ .,; ,r(-/.,,,. (ul./1r.2.,4.\

lr;
I)'

rt- j
(

,a \j

'// / -,
./ttct t,r1"ta

I.r g!,i,, /lt/-
/ // 

,,u y'/^.n /non-*'--TO HAVE ero lo HOLD rbc frid grrccl or :ndt of lurd hcrbT girca rrd grrnrrd w .Lr+n. rhe li

It hcin rnd rllignr for crer I frving ncrmhclcfr ro ur, orr? hrin rnd fucccltrbn, gllmincr of Gold, Sihcr, C/pper, Tin, lrrd, lrcn

rnd Coll rbt ihrll or tmy ir irercrircr iornd on rnJ prrr oi rhc iiri p:*i or :n& ci lrnd hc=by givcn ind gn;irJ r; #;;efiii , :;d f:r'i;5, :;3 :r!::'ir6 :s r:, c':: \:!*
1d fucecllon. rll rhhc Pioc Trccr rhet lhrll, or my nor, or hcrreficr grrDt ot bc groring, on roy prrt 9f rbe llid pyccl or rn& of lrnd hcreby gnnted u.efurcleid.

' Provirlcd rlnvr' rhrt no prn or the percl or *dt n "!J*W'" * 
fl;Tfl: ,:i;,\:rKffi^k m:*e,hed tor ur, our rlsierrnd rucaerrrn,

by our Slnyor.Gcocnl of Woodr, or hb hlful D.poV , io rhich crfc, thlr ocr Grur for fuch pn of rtc had hercby givcn rnd grutcd to Ihc hidt{txs "4 e-a e.,
l'/rnd

ILt hcirr for crs rr rfoacfrid rrd rhlch lhrll upon r furcT rbcrof bcing mrdc, bc fold rithia roy fuch rcfcrnrionr tbdl bc autl rad void, rrd of aoe cfrc&,

rny rhing hcnin cooincd ..h;ry*t Y)h0radirg. I
Prlriddrlfo,rbrt ttcfidT(linal /(an*tan-, 'U hcinorrf-

^#yy*l1riffig,/Vry;gfcobcerc{bdradbtilr, 
inlrdopoofooeprnof thcrrld Frcl ctnsof lrrlrgoodud roficicnrdrtlling'

- 
' / ' 

.mg". *. f1ng hg( or - 51ingin 4z or tbdr orn rigftt bfully pol$cd of ra hnrfc ia or frkt Prorhcr) lrd be tbereb, or eufc forne pcrfon rot;-t
f O[5r:Of.!t-.fnrraaAilgr*fpcade Fr;6rcr'tctttf,ain!:thlhdldtqgdrtc'lnc. 

- / d/ _
Prdd'd'tro' tbrt n r.nt h * T fE TH tffi * ffi.ll|' fu#ru',A*^rif *rruc or u7 dccd

%,o4k
G EO RgE
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rlllerconrrrr,ratalhrnrrrlcbry,rFdtrlrtraurcrrthlmt'dcdhr hr|lllt?.ntcf F.tftt cl Floar {hrll rlthln rdrrrorth nat rfttrhir,ha,
o rlrtiorry h n nl prlllor rf rlr lur. rb rlc rtb F etbd b7 hr. bdo'r boa r t tlrMe5iilnarcf cor fd FrprhcrI rod rccrd6grc of fuchqrbr h*.
b3 lrrr b irflr Grll clh r b rcrdd b rb lcrrrrT'r Olcr rf tb fllrl fedrrr

tr rlrfrh of rll. r rrq d *lch crredldrq lln'nllc ..a rrid0hrr thlr frLl Olrlrtl md alrr7 thla3 hcdn contdrd, 0ull \ rnd ro hcrchT dccln tlc 6rne ro
br nll ral d.l. 6 dl hrrr trd prrpfit *lfrrrrr rd th lrd lrrrbT 3'rnrrdr rd rlrr7 prrt rnd prcr'l rhcnof, lhrtl rrr.rt ao, rnd bccomc vttlcd ia ut o.r
;in arl fgrs&.r b llL rrl r lt ll. tr. bl r'3r lrri trl.lcd 3 my thlat llrldl clnr||nd rc rhc counry h |ny rifr mrrhh0rading.
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to build his home. He would be torn between the desire to be as closeto Yonge Street. as possible - that slash through irr"_ io"""t-frir"".rthro-ugh rvhich the slow trickle of civiJ.lzation"was afready bse,ininEto flow - or over by rhe_lirtle spring-fed creek, rra;at-;6 ;#;";;8"needed element, water. Today we ire insure of his decision, iit,fio;we can make a guess.
Leonard H?:T"lf ylo -!g"t^h]" ygurh on his farherrs farm in KingT1p.. a few miles south-we-st of Lot-?7, spoke aUoui ifre posslbje "iibof .the original Harrnan home in a leti6r irritten ia"t December. Hehad been to visit Mrs. Mona Case (her husband.ts 

"nceutor had.-iurcfraseOthe north half of, Lot 7? nearly a century "go)-""d-;h; talked about thevarious homes that had been situated there.
Leonard writesl ttThe early houses were reported to have been ion

the. creekrr, but the brick houle. built Uy tft" 'Case fanify to"-ii["fi' ,little more easterly-, close to the presLnt uurriy D"i;" and nearer tothe west border of the shopping cenler behind Lo6rio;s store.rl
,-- _!"glard, goes on to writb: -l4rs. case has a-pi.i"r" of the brickhouse and the farm barn built- by the Case family crir8. ilThese r"r"preceded by the 9eg.g!q frame house which became"a ["" house when-irr"brick house was 6[ir[]' The_firsq rrame rtouse uu;;;; and vrith it acase child and hired man...;B[€-fias the fiist i;il;-fio,r". the first
n o*-", of 

nl;*"{.*-ii! iiii 
=' 

?:' ilff ;l " 
'; i: : g ;$":x;rF.to*Bi-i' ^i 

" 
F I ;. * j "at least a 1og structure 6r 'some sort. It rygy it."" u""n a temporarycrude lean-to with which to shelter the famili *trii.-" more:$5;l;;ti.fhome was bu:itt - or did rhey shiver under ;;;r;- i;; ; rew abys-;;--'perhaps a neighbor offered bsther & the children "-"oor until theirown home was raised? The fellilg -gf trees to clear a space for the cabinand provide the material for.buiiding would take-"-f"r hayJr-u.,_,t-i-i-,"frosts of October would add itts warfiings and spur irr" roi'r.6"=-io-greaterheights of productivity.

with his broad axe- and his aq?g ii-"T"-y would build their f irst home.The need for a solid structure with whicii to face the coming winterwould have forced.Henry to decid.e between tire uuiiai"g oi E ""ti"- f o"shanty). or for quicker'resuriir-i o"i"rii. rf time was of an essenceit mav have been decided to uuild a [om"-in ine-uinr<-or " ""*uy-iiiii.Excavated, and fronted with po1-e9; and roofed. wi!,lr poi"s, brush an4 sod,it wouLd be a crude but reasi:nab1y warm;h;i;";.r-- ilo"eh the Harrnan'smay have built a dugout that firsl year, a_more rrospiia6re cauin-lileryreplaced it in the following year or so. There is iiit,r" lik;ith;;eof a frame house of plan_eo rumuer being-built, at -thiC 
time.

-4 lge.cabin of pine.l9gs and roofeE witrr horlJw-uass wood trunkssmal'l windows coverbd with-oiIed paperl 
^+ opening for the-a;o;;-riiilnuntil some-planed lumber could ue'oLtai.tr"ar-l-i-irfu"i-o" a pi.ece ofcanvas would serve for the covering. The 6penings and little chinksbetween the log_s would be closed u!-wiin n"iiai;ii; oi *o"" - " chorethat likely fe11 to the Harman cniiar"n. Mo;l-p""urury trr" cabin woul_d.have conslsted-of but a single 

"oom 
uri[it a_rireili""-"t o"" end, and aplatform for sleeping at th; other 

"tra.-- If rooil-aiiowea, there wouldbe an atti-cr witl- acEess-!r 
" ladder- alainst one of the walrs - 3place for some of*ll:Jlll*I:l,.**:*::li*********

Bibliography:
1.) 0n the Shores of
2pounty of Victoria

To bg continu€d.........
Scugog - Samuel Farmer
Centennial History - Watson Kirkconnel.
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AIIANDA ( conclusion)by Lena Ohrt

The r30rs came - dry - very Ilttle rain - terrific dust storms. Crons
were very poor for a nuirber of years and no hay to feed the animals. Albx
and four of his sons went to Manltoba where they cut and baled hay and
sent lt back in box csTSr Many loads were sent this wsfr

In L9J1 Lena married Arthur Ohrt and went to live at Milestone. The
next one to be rnarrled was Jim - to Florence Webb in 1933, and they
rented a farm a f ew miles east from Alex & Amandar s. Then catne the f irst
break in the fanily ci.rcLe. In L936 Alice and her husband sold their
farm and moved to Ontario to a faru north-west of Toronto.

As the years went on Amandars eyes started to fail - orr€ eye had
barely any sight left. She was able to get large prlnt reading books
from the Instttute of the Blind. Years later she had a machine from
the Institute that played t'he stories on record. Thls was a wonderful
help to her, especlally,, through the long winter evenings.

In the sunmer of L937. Lena and her husband, Art. and their five year
old daughter, Betty, took her parents and brother, Harold, to Toronto by
carr A nonth was spent visiting wlth Alice and her husband, also other
relatives around Ontario. llarold did not return to Saskatchewan with
then but decided to stay with Alice and find l,,of,k in Ontarto.

In 1936 three of the remaining children lrere marrj.ed. Inr a double
ceremony in Regina, Bill married Dot Wel1s, and George married Mazel
Sanbrook. Alex and Amanda drove to Lenars home north of Milestone where
a reception and dlnner was held. Later in the year, December ?7th, the
youngest daughter, Ethel married Tony Bernard and went to live on a farm
twerlty miles away. Both Oeorge and Bill had land and their homes were \
only a short distance from Alex & Amanda.

Twenty-three year old Anne, had decided that she wouLd lj.ke to go to
0ntario to be with her sister, Alice and also to find r^rork there. And
this she did, going via train. In March of 19lro she was married to
Peter McMahon and they made their home on a farm ln Vaughan Twp. near
sister AIice,

This left Alex and Amanda alone after so nany
large fanily around and all their he1p. But they
boys were close enough that they helped with the
threshing (later the combine came into use).

years of having a
managed very we1l, their

field work and did the

GOLDEN ANNfVERSARY: In November of L953
AIex and Amanda Doughty celebrated
their SOth wedding annivers&rfo -A !"?
was heid in Regina at the home of their
daughter, Lena-Ohlt, followed in the
eveiing 6y " 

family supper at a 1ocal
hotel.* Mbny friends and neighbors
called to eictend good-wishes to the
couple, chief anong these ras Premier
T.C: D6uglasr 3o olo time friend.
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The Second World War broke out, and Harold (guA) who was still lnOntarlot joined. up alq was sent ovirseas almost'l-nmaaiately. Thia c"n"al a g-reat shock -to his parents and was a continuous worry. Howeverafter. peing wounded in the Dieppe Raid, the fanily were ail trappy tohear that he nas fuIly recover-ed. Oveiseas he hal come to knoi*'i
young 1?0y- from Glasgow, Scotland - Margaret Edwards. The frtertdshlp
grew and they were narried in 191+1.

Farrn life was getting too much for Alex & Amanda and in L9t1+ theydecided to Leave the farm. George and his wife, Mae, took over the
Home farm. The rqtired couple took a trtp to EjC. and spent some tirneout there visiting w_ith relbtives and fribnds. 0n their^returrr theybought a. snall bungalow house in the clty of Regina. Alex was stiliable to have a large_gardgn _patchl and with eteEtrtcitt; woif was-nucheasier for Aman9a. They had- seveial years of enjoymenl'there - metwonderful^neighbors and their childreirts fanilie6 irere close enough togtop ln often. Alex & Amanda.always enjoyed their grandchildren Eomingin -. they had more tit-e to..enjoy ,then tf,eir they did"their olln ehild.renas th-ey yer.e so busy whep raliing thelr orirn fairily.

Alexfs health- began'botherin[. He had to go into the hospital foran operation and he never seemed-to recover fufly from that. 'However
he carried on - making two or three trips to Ontirio to vlslt Alice.
Anne and Harold and their families. Haiold had returned from overs6*=Ln i-91+5 and was now viorking trn North York. These trips made for verypleasant memories for them. - ' 

,,
Alexf s heart started to bother, I,re ivas not able to gardenl any more

and- !e^gradul]]f. went down. He wai in hospital for quif,e some tine -9n 19 Oct. !96).he passgd-3ryay. Amanda tried to carfy on in their homein Regina but with her failin! eye sight and not too well fierseif, in"was not able to. So the house was sold.
'Amanda wnt to live with the children for awhile, then decided togo to gtay with_ daughter, Alice, who had lost her husband in 1961. TheIrelands had sold t,heir far:n ln-the early r4ofs and moved to ifre-out-skirts of Toronto. Harold also had hls home close to Alicers.In L96b Amanda decided to have her eyes operated. on and went to

Win{tipegr.where Ethel and her family wer-e living. However after shearrived there she had the misfortune to faIl and break her hip. Inhospital for some time, she recovered from that and in the faii.-of-f96r*had her gyes operated 6n.. This was a marvelous success and, left her withvery good eye sight in both eyes. She was over ei-ghty years at this time.

RETIRSiIENT: After leaving the
farm, Alex & Amanda lived for
many years 1n a little bung-
alow on Arthur St. in Nliest
Regina. Dispite the lack of
running water, Alex grew a
large garden every year - he
carried water by the bucket
from a well a city-b1ock away
with which to water the
garden.
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She went back ,Co Altce's ln Toronto for awhiLe but she became very
lonely for the Pradries - the only place that had been home to her for
so many years. She returned to Saskatchewan and for a short whiLe lived
with hbr- chlldren and their fanilies, before deciding she would like to
have a place to call home and "hang up her clothesrt. Having decided
that she would like to go to a senior citizents home, arrangments were
made with Pioneer Village in Regina. She was able to move in there in
L965 or 66. She enjoyed her little room where she had her radio and A1exfs
favorite chair - and the children were all able to visit her often. With
her re-newed eye sright she could now watch TV programs and do some
reading, and she was able to walk down to the dining room for her mea1s.

On-i2 Jan. I97O Amanda quietly passed away at tfie age of 65. She left
to carry on h*,r work ntne children, 2) grandchiLdren and and 29 great
grandchildren' 

****r+r(x*lr
This is the story of noy mother, Anandafs Lifer &s near as I can remember
from thlngs told me or l-ater memopLes I have.
Our nothei was a wonderful persor - f&isqd a large fg4ly uldel_ rych
condltions as_thg1e-were in-those early days and worked. hard all her years
gp--tqe-{?f^*,.- _f think today with all our modern convienences, how lifewou-l-d nave been so much e.rsier for all the^pioneers and parents who movedinro our counrry and buitr it, up-ior-usr- ir-i["y-"o"fd-rr5;;-ila jiiIt, a feurof our modern appliances. i )

This in loving memory of Alex and Amanda Doughty.
Lena Ohrt.

Ex-rural
DoUC'H'rY--&loEday;- fi6--iT

1970, f,I6 Amanda buvie
Dougjrty, age &5 yeari* late of
Pioner Vlllage. Regiua, Sask.
Predffis€d by her bEband,
A-IeEndE ir 1963, .Ur3. Doug.hryjs smjved by Ji9e soE JohI.
Jam€ Georg€ ild lviillafi\ all
a! Pagrnan, Sask., Harold, Tor-
onto. Onl; fou daughteB, Ms.(Aiie, Irdand, Toronto, Ont.,
IIrr A- (Irna) OhrL 4038Dsdney Ave., RegiM, Sask.,
lvtrs P. (-{nne} 1\.Id}Ia}lon, lvoo.i-
bridge, Ont., lvlrs. T. rEthet)
Bemild. lvimipeS, l\Ian.; 23grudchi.ldren ud 29 eleat-grudchiidrmi one tEother, ]Icc
Co..sperth$aite, Ont, FuDsaI *r-
vicft t'i!l b€ held at St. And-
rews United CtrEch, Thufsda}-,
Jm. 15, a! 2 pn. '{itb. Rev. lV.
Amitage officiatirg. Inten€nt,
in Regina llemorial GardeN.
Flolvers g:?t€lully declined. Do-
nations na!' be nrade 1o tile
s.lskatChe'ran llcart ror:ncf,:ion,
5 i I Cuadi Btdg,, S-:l'i:e)n,
Sask. A-"f:rEenrenl:; tn ca-e of
Spee :g Frreral Chi!rl.

councillor
clies at Ss

Funeral service for Alexan-
der Doughly, 85, of 468 Arthur.
rvho died in hospital Saturday,
was held .in Bremner Funeral
Chapel llonday. Rev. lY. J.
lloore officiated.' 

Born in Ancaster, OnL in 18?8.
$Ir. Doughty came west in 1900to llledora, Iylan. In 1906 he
moyed to Moreland. Sask.
where he farmed until his re-
tirement in 19{4. I{e served for
30 years as councillor for Nor-
ton- municipality at Pangman

I and for 15 years on the- Red
, Rose school district board.
i He is surviwd by his qrife,
Ithe former Amanda Harman:
i five sons, John, James, Georre r

iand Williams of lforelana ana I

iHarold of Downsvierv. bnt.: I
I four daughters, IIrs. J.'H. Ire-l
i land of Downsvierv; ]\Irs. A. C. I

i Ohrt of 403E Dervdney: ]trs. p. 
i

I llci\lahon of lVoodridge. Ont.; I

; and llrs. A. F. Bernard of y,tin. i

i nipeg; one sister. r\1rs. Alice
Sprake of Lloydminster; 2j.grandchildren. and 11 Rre?t- -:
gra ndchildron.

I
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_ Our thanks, this issuer go to Wm. Britnellfor supplying_us with the follow"i.ng cemeteryinscriptions from the Aurora cemetEry. Wheir
& wherever your Editor knows additioiral
information on^the persons referred to, anote to that effect will be placed in 'Sracketsafter the i.nscri.ption.&rs
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LAMBERT HARMAN Apr. 7 1869 - Dec T L952
DURINDA L0NG his beloved r^rife Sept t7 t869
- Sept 25 t93?.
NATHANTEL HARMAN july r8 186l - ocr 23 Lg3g
ELIZA ELTEN r^rife of Nathaniel July j IST!+
- July 31 1930
FRANKLIN J. cRAIilGER Aus 23 Lgg5 _ Feb 1
19&0 bel-oved husband of-SyLVfA HARMAN.

(.#13,Zz grandsons of James HZ)
#3 ELTZL_JANE dau of JAMES & JANE HARMAN died

Feb L6 -1.863 aged 5 yrs / mos f g d"ys-
MARY dau of JAMES & JANE HARMAN dibd Mar
)? \8)!_aged 1 yr ! mos,& 21 days' JANE beloved wife of JAMES HARMAN and d.auof H & Mary Al1en died Dec:13 1888 aged
65yEEF3&3mos,

(Wife and chn of James, son of !/m. H5)
#+ ivLARcARET wife of WILLIAM HARMAN died Jan

L9 1-899_ageq 99 yrg 6 mos f! days.
cond wi.fe of Wm H5)(Second wi.fe-of Wm H5

#5 r'nro HrN0s 1867 -FRED HINOS ]-867 - 1948his wife EFFIE HARMAN I+TZ - 1g4g(Effie was gr.dau of Wm.'H5).'-' -,",,.;.r,'*,,, . , +e 'Hmlni HARI,TEN'JiJa-ls"""io^'i'gsu aged 32 ws
#T ffi$r?#?E'or wrLLrAM HAnMAN died Jan 12

L855 aEed 64 years.
wrLtrAM HARMAN died Feb T \829 aged BO-yrs I mos zj days
GEORGE HARMAN son of l4ll{ & MARY dieo l+ai 2r t-84i ae ro" yrs 1mo & 5 d.
$_illiql Hl,, his first wife and their son.i- - '
WTLLIAM I'I. HARMAN born 1g2l_ died lggz
MARY wlfe of WM.W. HARMAN born Lgz:- died Lgt+6
PHEBE HARMAN born t82l+ died. L9!7

(9-91_q{ Wgr 112, and his first & second wives. )
HARMAN: MINNIE MAY ].882 - T9L2

GTADYS 19OO - L9L6
ROBERT JOHN ]-876 - 1,9t+I
IDA tg75 - t9t+5
SUSANNE SHARPE ]-839 - L9T9

#ro HnnRy HARMAN --9ip_4 l4gy r tgu+ i"-rri" g3rd year
JANE wife of HENRY HARMAN died Feb 25 ]gtj'in her(qq" & dau. in-law of Henry H4)

#rr HalruAH JANE wife of DAVrD fi.q,R]4Alrt rho died July 2gyrs p? mos 20? days.
(David was son of- James #3 above)

#12 ALUIoNT H. MITCHELT Sepr iS rSS6 - uov 17 1,gt+gbeloved husband of L0TTIE HARMAN June tg i6gi _

i/

,i 
,! 

,Ior.rt. [2, tSSc

i tE"64Y*a,.s.
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75tn year

18&7 aged 28 ?
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#t3 stl'ts HARMAN r8&9 - 1896
his wife ELLE{ HOPPER t856 - L93I
LULA M. HAR}'IAN 1880 - L93I+
beloved wife of FREDERICK HALE L87l+ - l9L)
and their infant children

#t4 Jls l. HARMAN died Feb 18 l-894 aged )2 years.
.. (#tl & 14 E1lis & James were bot[ sons of James tn #.3 on last page).
#f5 nnUgST son of NATHANIEL & ELLEN HARMAN died Aug ? t8% aged 2?'days.

(Refer Eo #2)
#16 wru/IoT HARMANTApT 5 L863 - Aus 4 19rl0

his beloved w'ife MARY JANE COX Aug 3 1868 - May 30 L95O
(Brother of #t & 2 on last page).-

#tZ .lmN s. HAnMAN 1910 - a959
#rE HnngERT HARMAN May 16 1893 - May 28 L95r+

his wife WINNIFRED I. LONG
#t9 cw c. wILsoN Mar I 18Zd - Jan 18 1948

beloved husband of MAUDIE VIBCEA HARMAN Dec 6 f886 -July 18 L967
HAZEL *", 

Lr'?t?u |. chitaren of Guy & virgea wirsonHARRY Oct
#2O V{].LLIA}4 MORRIS born June Znd l-840

also his wife MARY ANN HARMAN born
their dau MAGOIE born JuIv L6 1872

#21, WALTER H. GEDNST Apr 25 tSTg - Jan
beloved husband of fDA MAY HARMAN

#22 THOITLAS HARMAN Nov 3 1840 - Aug 18
and his beloved wife EtLElt CAMERON
(Son of James H7)

died May 23rd L9O9
May 30th L844 died Aug 27ttr 1900
died Dec L6 1,892
5 1952

Feb 12 l-888 - Jan 1,2 Lg67
L929
Apr 21- l-85O - June JO l-928

#23 CLIFFORD HARMAN born Oct 1-5 L893 died Apr Z a9i8
beloved husband of IrtlARY JANE TAPPIN
'(Son of #2 last pase).

#2t+ vtotA HARMAN May- 21 1 885 - ocr ZT' agrJ,
beloved wife of GEORGE PARKER SMITH May 1 a87g - Apr LO 1958(Daughter of David #12 last page).

#25 RT1HARD HARMAN Mar l-L 1-848 - Jan 28 L932
JEMIMA IRELAND wife of Richard Harman Mar 11 1853 - Dec ZL+ tgZS
ARWOOD HARMAN Sept 17 tg79 - Ocr L3 L969
JENNIE McDONALD wife of Arwood Harman May 3t l_883 - Nov 25 t9?O(Richard was son of Wm. in #8 on last page).

#26 ANDREW HARMAN Jan 2t 1857 - July 3 L%? :
MARY wife of Andrew Haman June 25 a866 - Jan 12 ]-9]-9
ALFRED 1865 - Lg53
HARRY 1904 - T956
(Possibly son of Joseph HB ??)

#27 CwncE RANK July 2I I8)8 - July 24 ]-926
THOMAS HENilRY RANK Jan L7 1860 - June 3 :'92O
husband of NORA HARMAN RANK Ocr 1lr, 1860 - Nov ZO 1"9)g

#28 ERASTUS HARMAN L876 - l_g5o
#29 COnnoN s. HARMAN 18gg - tg66
#30 NANCY ANN HARMAN Jan 9 L89? - July 2t+ L97a
#3r uany J. HARMoN beloved w'ife of wILLIAtri G.CARSON Feb 27 1884 - Dec

2t 1950.. 
. . a.. a o.. o... a ......... . o. . o.. .... o ..... ... .. ... a ... .
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0n Williamrs 'gravestone in the Aurora cemetery, it reads:

William Harman2_ {ied 7 Feb. L879, aged 8O years, 8-months & 23 days,first wfiite child born in the Township of King.
This would_ appear !g eive William- a birthdate of 14 May L?98. Accord-

ing. to his fatherrs Will, William was the 3rd son born to i{enry and
Esther Harrnan.

The first official documentation we have, so far, found on William
are in the minutes of the fi,oll of Inhabitant's of the early King Townshiprecords. In these recgrds we find tdilliam recorded as the head of his
own household on the RolI for the l-6th Jan. 1819. We knol.r llttle abouthis-wlfe, beyond the fact that her narne was Mary, and she died 12 Jan.
7856, aged 6l+ years (see p.! ). There has been-ipeculatation that her
maiden name was Woodrow - because they named one of their first sons
Wi11lam Woodrow. There was a Woodrow family living in King Twpr at this
time so iilt is quite possible that Mary did belong to this farrily - butproof is needed.

Returning to the King Twp. Rolls of Inhabitants we find an oddsituation. As a general. rule these census records record the yearly (or
otherwise) lncrease in farnily size as new children were born. - But irot
William and Mary. Their fanily increased by five in one year!
yeg rl.aqe f-cgefe 4are
181-9 Wm. Harman 1
1820 r n l-
:-821, r il 1
L822 rr il l_
L823 t' rt 1

I
rqgle under 16AS@Ie under 16

00=
l-l+=
2)=
2J=
l+)=

2
7
7
7e)
9

over 16
o
0
0
0
0

There could be many explanations - and I doubt if quintruplets is
the right one! That drastic increase of five fiunder 16 year b1ds,' in
one year could be partly explained by the birth of a child to Wm. &
Mary, maybe even twins. One or two of that number could have been
hired hands - it was very connon for l-3 and 14 year olds to be sent outto work for a neighbor. And possibly one or two might be tf foster childrenr'.
But wttich is right and which one was which! That puzzle remains to be
gg}veg. (Any of-our readers out there enjoy workin! out a good. puzzle??
This j.s one to keep you occupied for severll monthS!)

William bought somg of Lot 77 from his brothers Adam & Joseph in
1833 & 1838 respectively. William conti.nued to make his home tirere over
the-following y-ears, qq ls shown by the i.837 voterrs list for King, and
again on the l-861 &, L87I census returns.

The 1861 census states William was living on and owned 7O acres of
Lot 77, where he had 30 acres in cropr 5 more under cultivation, ni-ne
acres in pasture and 25 acres were discribed as rrwildil. He ownild two
horses and four milk cows.

Ten-y_ears_1ater the agricultural census reports Wllliam owning 20
acres of Loi., 77 C1. Under livestock, we find the following listed: one
horse, one swiner_ three milk cows, one horned cattle, four-sheep and five
bee hives. The far:n had produced in the previous yeir 2OO pounds of

11)
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butterr nineteen pounds of wool and nineteen yards of woven material.
Unfortunately for our purposes, Williamrs- family was not recorded.in tle L85t census (actualiy bnumeiated on 12 Januai.y LBjz). rn"i r"

would have had a more definite idea of the names of Wittiamfs child.ren,at least of the younger children. Unfortunate, because in the inter-
veneing yearsr Williants wif_lr Mary passed awaj' (in l-856) and two yearslater he marrie9 !4" widow, Margaret- Kaiser. And with Margaret came a
number of her children from her fi.rst marriage, and later ilhen the 1861
census was taken, there was no discrimination irade between which child
was a Kaiser andrwhich was a Hartan. They were all recorded as Harmans!
(luot_e the census entry for witlianf s raniiy oi p.lz ahi;-i;;";:)"-w;
ane left to rronder, which, if any, of thosb chiidren, were in fact,
Harmans?

As you can see we have had to use other ways than the census recordsto prove father-child relationships with William. Therefore the numberof rrknownrf children for Williarn is not very large, althor in my filesf do have several por-e 'rpossibilitiesr'. In-some-ci.ses they becfune,possibilitiesrr only because the same narnes seemed to be iepeated. over
3g?i1.and-_?g3in in theSr childrenrs names. Names like: rra, obadiah,Matildar William and George. (rnis is another puzzle we wouid like rr6lpwith).

For a bit more data on Wi11iam, lgtts back up a Iittle.
The Ne.r,wrarket Era for 25 April -L862 in reporting the procedd,ingsof the KinE-f6'i,fiEFi!-council stated rhar l,lm Hirman frad be'en.ppfoi"E"a

:':5i;'*3t":*:rfi::: t"8;;:"i3ti rr"rs prize winners i" ;"'King ft'p.Fall Show. liiln. Harman won first prize for- the best yoke of oxen, irA 'also for the best bul1 calf.
The following year - 9 Sept. 1864 - the newspaper advertised. an up

corling Camp.Meeting to be held in the grove on Wm. Harmants Lot 77 (see
po 51 Vol.1).

After Williamrs death in j_879r -Lo! 77 ].ett Harman hands (see p.5this iss9.e). The 1881- census recoids his widow, Margaret fi"ini-d;[her daughler, Elizabeth and son-in-law, Henry caser" likeLy liVine onLor 77. Margaretf s tombstone gives hei death as l-9 Jan. t-899.

xfltn;;i#i;it+:ru: t?,,i"#1",ffi .,{tu00?ji*i'."i;:it:":;iil;:ff::ffirT& 6a-,,/. ApThis was the. generati-on born around the middle of the last century, thegeneration who decided further fields looked greener and by the tirin ofthe cenlury many had moved their famiLies to far reaches oi the conti-nent.
Up until then the majority of our Harrnans knew each other - I'cousin so& sof' from over in the next township or Uncle Jimrs grandson r.,'ho lives
down in Toronto - the following genbrations would never again have the
same close family coqnections. I would like to once agaii bring these
cousins togetherr this ti.me rrrithin the covers of our Hdri,ran newEletter.
But your help and participation is needed.

.Check your own pedigree to find which of your ancestors was Henryr.s

We have only one matter to bring
'" r:::.::::::::n this time around"'
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gl:3tg,f""9:htld and then write a story or article about that person.
TeII- who his/her parents wererwhere the family lived at the tine of hisbirth and 1ater, schooling., uglkr^lgrigge, chiloren, trials, suc--=."",death...E&ch stQer should-be N0 MORE tnai 6ne page in length, ild-iipossible, include a.picture of the individual (a-good phoEo 

"opy oi-"picture is preferred). Rather than try to work alL childrents'harnes
dates of biithsretc. int.,o the storlr -rg-want to have a farnily uniJ-.i.""t,like the one usgq_ 9n p J9 , for each-individual. Therefore w6u1d-youplease, ei-ther fill in a Unit_ chart on your ancestor or if you aoi;i
have access to-sugh a chart, by-usi-ng the one on p. 19 as a model, sendalong all_ the information needed to fiff one in. i, reminiscent iype 

-of
s!9fY-would be finer 3s long as we have the family unit sheet to"!owith it.

-If-your ancestor had a brother or sister about whom you could writea similar storyr -please do soo I would love to be literilly swampedd'h=*1*::#e-*I3=31=i*stg*!L::i*:*illl=s3*35l=i* -

WffiANCfi-ilT5
Letrs meet four descendants of William Harman - each from a different

1i.ne of descent from Wllliam. Remember, Branch numbers are awarded as
we receive me$berrs rfbranch linestr and so do not necessarily have arly-
lltilg-tp gq wlth the order of birth of our early ancestors. For instanceAlthot Hilda Dalton is descended from" Esther, who was likely one ofWilliamf s first loryr_ w9 d_idnrt receive her irernbership untii after Branch
ny'mbers 51 &' 52 & 53 had already been aI] oted. Consequentl-y, Hilda andall others descended from Esthei (Fleury) will be Branch #5tr.
Branch 5]-z

HEI)IRY HARMAN - b. ? d. Sept. 18t8; md. Esther ?

WILLIM HARMAN - b. L7g8 King Twp. i d..? Feb. ]g79i md.. Mari ?

WILLIAI4 W. HARMAN - b. 1,82L King; d. Zj Oct. tSgZ King Tr,up.iI md. Mary ?
GEORGE HARIvLAN : b.. 5 Jan 1940 King Twp.; d. t6 Oct . AgL61 rnd. I oct. tg6z Hanndh Binker.
EFFfE HARMAN - b. 28 July_\97?; 4. L Ma.y 1948 in AurorarOnr.I 6d.31 Dec. i_890 Fred Hinds.
GEORGfNA HINDS - b. 24 June L7OZ in Auroral d.Z Nov. Lg?g, Newmarket;I md. 17 Dec. I9Z3 James T.Shave.
MARIE SHAVE: !. 23.Apr. 1925 in Auroral d. 25 Dec. Ig?t+ in Toronrol

I

vrcroRrA MAcrfr$is'=ol3' ,Le!3^,o?;f?"#Tiffi#;".1 md. 12 Feb. rsTTto Willem P. Dykstra.
submitted by: Vicky Dykstra

Aurorar Ont.
i( tc* *ttt( r(rt t6 tcr( x tf * * x t+ J(tf ,( *l( )t i( t( t(rtt+ t( t(t(*

Branch ff 522
HENRY HARMAN - same as above.
WfT.,LIAM HARMAN - sane as above.

I

cA,RoLrNE HARMAN - b. c1-$27 i d. c1,85i; md. James Garrow.

&)



MARY ANN
I

ALBERTA
I

LANEIUAN

GARR0W - b. 31_May 185f Ki+S Twp.; d. 2lt June 1,929 atGoodwaterrSgsk.; -tld. Q-f"!r1869 Wm. Langm-n, 
-F1os

LANGMAN - b. 20 Mar. 1825; _d- L939, Goodwater]sa"tl.J---md. Thomas Baycroft 28 Dec.19io.
hQ.

Branch #S3zt
HENRY HARMAN\- same as last page.
WILLIAM HARMAN - same as last iaqe.
JAMES HARMAN - b. cL823 in Kin!;"d. ? ; md. Jane Allen.
DAVID HARMAN - b. 3O Nov. L851; d. 16 June t93L; ild. Jane Danbrook.
ETHEL HARMAN - b. Z Feb. t-883;_d. 3 April IgIiT Flos Twp.; md. ZgI .--.__Nov-. 1906 Arthur Langman.vrolA LANGMAN^: 9: l9'sepg, '!9o? Flos Trw.; md. 1)T. Fisher2) tl Jan L973 Lang Baycroft.-

Information from: Viola Baycroft,
x )*'*'**()+ n rr,( )rr( l*r |r r( x * i( x r*( * * * * * *l XyX i:o " " t ont'

Branch # 542
HENRY HARMAN - same as iast page.

1{.WILLIAM HARMAN - same as lasi !age.
ESTHER HARMAN : b. c18l_9 I|1C I*p-.-; d._4 Nov. lgg/ King'Twp.;

I

WALTER FLEITRY - b. cr-E54; d. L92z; md. Nincy Jane Lawr.
ARTHUR FLEURY - b. 9 Feb.lBBO; d. 29 Mar LgI:); md. 3 Ocr 19OO to| | Sarah H. Thompson.
AUBREY FLEURY.- 9.-3 {nr.. r9o6i d. 27'oct L96ti nd. 21 May rgzTI to Lulu Woodcock.
HfLDA FLEURY - b. L1 Aug L9Z9; md. Allan Dalton.

BATCROFT - b. 1 Nov. L91-6; md. 13 Jan L973 viola Fisher(nee Langman. )
Informati.on supplied by: Lang Baycroft

Hawkstoner Ont.
x * x * )e t( * t( * r( x * tc )t'( x rc * t( J( tf )r t( r( )+ r+ * * re * rf * * Jr x

Information supplied by: Hilda Dalton,
Aurora, Ont.

x,(r( r( *x t( )t * lr r( rc xt(*
r .MARRTAGES I
x x tt t( J( xrt )€ t€Jf ,f Jf x

lne f9-lJovring were . supplied to us by .

Mr. William Britnell of Mississauga, Ont.

#3i3oi?rliif,,:TtfifiFlrFffiff=lrli3?su+*93)o,o*. King, son o.arm. & MaryHarman; H.
Bank er ; rydl' Boilff*i rt!' oi'*5*:*fi . 3:6lJgS:;' 

" 
$;t" :f"*;rgT 

-$ 

Jga"t..Church of England. Witnts: Jas. Harman & M. itarman, boitr-oi f<i"g.
$Bi5*loir,-TffisiFfiEffifit:H+*si#1i3?,_ouaripo.sa, born rrnp. or Hope,son of David srevens & clarrissl c:.trord;"M.AiHARM0N; 2>r-i,rp.'or

I(irg, born. King, daq o! wm Harman & Mary'Anner; md. Strr f,"u.'ig6Zby Rev. Jofn Shaw, Wesleyan Methodj.st. Witnes:'Jos Coffiirir-oi--
- $urorar & lly Case, of King.

voL.l, .p.772 l,\il'i: G{Y-Iryr_zlr_of-King, born rrelandrson of patrick Gavin& Ann Devott_; NANcy HARMANT -2ri of Ki4gr. born canada, dau or-J"r"=
Harrnan & Rach-ael Forslth; rird. i oct.t-866 uy nev. Jorri t;*r; 6iru""r,of scotland. witnes: Thomas Harman & sarah'qreeogn, ,oih-;f'Ki;;(ffre first ttlo marriages mentioned above were of childien of Wm.W.Harman(see p.19 this issue.) 
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AIB-EE T EAI gEgET- (es 9-L-A[qUAU)

Submitted by Vi & Lang Baycroft.
_ Albelta (.q,rr:.e) Langman, Langrs mother, was born 20 Mar. tg?5 (atLangla! corners) six miles west of ntmvatei ontarior ,

Before she was old enough to attend. scirool, she and her threelittle sisters had gu-rte an -expgrience. while eating 
"rrfp"" '.,riihtheir parents.one. night in the-fall, t!ey. thou,ght_t,hEy h^eird somethingmake a noise ]n lrlre garden. when h6r falher, B'i11, went out to takea look with the lburt.""tr. he_say a_big black 6ear eiting on their toitrt""vegetables., Her mother held the lantern and her dad sfrot the bear-*ittan old muzzle loader gun just as lt raras trying to get away over thefence. What excitement that was for three- tif,tte [irf s wiro reie 

-ritcnir,g
out the windowl

Allie had another experience with a bear one_day when she was comingfrom school. She and some of the others in_the family, also-"or" n"igfrfiotchildren were coming home tllh their empty l.unch paili. Upon ."n:."iaround a curve in the {oad they met a bbai face tb face. frlo doubt f,herewas a lot of excitement at, ttrai [i*"; i;;.Allie attended Van Vlack and A116nwood schools. Later she went toToronto where she 'r"orked in a place where they li-rr;d coffins. Around1-9oi she *a lgt.sister, Nelli-e, opened a stoie and post office -Langman PoSt Office.
After her fatherrs death in 191-O Allie married. Tom tsayc"8ft. He wasalso from Orttario but. had- gone west and taken up a homestead in theGoodwater area of Saskatchewan. I und.erstand nitie was very ionefy

"'ihen 
she first went west. she and rom raised i ran:.iy of four.In 191-3 Alliers two younger-brothers, Garrow and i'red, *e.i rvestand, got land in the sarne area of Sask. in the spring of Lgtl+ her lnother,

rT&r}I Altr came to Sask. and kept_louse for both Garr5w & Fred. until they'married. She then lived with Attie & Tom until her death in igZg.0n her f irst_ trip back to Ontario with two sma1l child.ren Uy iiai.n
a. cousinr Dalsy Langnan travelled with her. While in the stati6n inChicago-tlr"{ had a considerable rvait. Allie decided to go to the wishroom and left the little ones--$tl D?_igy-. A- lagy sittin[ in the *aititrgroom came to Daisy and said, 'rThat will- be the llst time-you will e.rersee heril. She had the idea that AlLie had run out on the'childien-andjust left them i,rith Daisy.

Daisy told the-lady tlrqt she wished she was as sure of everything elseas she was that Al1ie would be back for the chi.ldren.In 1933 Allie suffered a stroke and was partly crippled untj-l shedied in 1938. Tom died in 196d. The same plstor- preabhed both ieimorrs
and thev are both buried*al-g??*ffiliill?ili;**

Alberta Langman b. 20 Mar 1,975 -md. 28 Dec. 191_0 to
Thomas Baycroft b. 25 OcE. tt75
9eorge Williasr b. 19 Nov 1911_ d. 27 Mar. L9B3
Mary fsabella b. 23 Mar. L9t3
Langman Thomas b. 1 Nov. t9I6
Grace Ellen (adopted) b. 13 Jan LgZz

d. 1938

- d. 1968
ch:

rl)



?^{, *rrun?fuprt

wm.w.Harm-an: ,. \= quite ,"";;;;:';;;:T::il Ht::: :tHl'=;;'",VIilliam Sr.. 1H5). From'rhe famiiy-UiUi" i"";h;-po=="ssion of MaeHarrnan u''e knor^,, that he was born L-B October r8zi ;A-h" died zj o.tot".1882. What is not knov; at t!" pi"=."i-i:.*"1 i= rrre" he first marriedor who his first wife t^Iaso Her'grave markei names her slmply, as l{ary,v:ife of Wm.W.Harman; died 1846.
This first wife of Willim !tI. may have been Mary AlLen before hermarriage. That is the information c6ntained in the" d.eath certificateof her s9n, George in 1916. 0ther iniormation sayi her malden namewas Annel - further research is needed tg clarify"irri" point.
l{m.1^I. and ivlary had three children before rrei"aeiiir l"-iglO. The

I:11:grq,I:3r, t3 Jan LgbT, wilriam mar::ied phebe stocks 
""a-iir"y-had one childr, Richard. But there are many stories passed d.own to theirdescendants of the ff foster" child.ren raiseb py-w*.-a'ph"b"; thdy saythat the Harmarl home was called .Phebe,s orphitrig""--u";;;; iii"-i""i'""alwa;rs-gle 9r two homeless .rrita."ttr-usuarri b;t;; in residence there.Williamrs family-w?s one of the'househoids *ii="d o" it" ig5i--"".,u,ru.fn 1861 he was recoided as owning ].75 """"" of land on Lot 7O of thefirst Concession. 0f this -115 aEreii 5g were in crop, an additional15 unddr cultlvation .and l-2 acres i1^ni""tureo Livest6ct .were-r"port"oas! 5 horsesr6_miIk _cgyp19 p1gs, & 22'sheep.

- I"*. years later William- hId'increased his land holdings to 160 acresarid he had 1l-9 of that 'rimproved.r'. He had 20 acres sLeded d^or^n to wheat.From the prev_ious years hai.vest he had JOO bushels oi sunmer wheat, 10Obushels of fall.wheatr-"]sg barley, oatsr pea9, potatoes & turnipsl Thenumber of his livestock had increlied, too^- 6'fri:riei and one colt. Imilk goys, p-other.cattle, 10 swine, t9 sheep ana one t;; hi;";--ifi"farm had produced in the ireceding fear 500 ibs, oi butter and 100 lbs.of wool.
The Nertnarket Era for 13,.Nov ]g63r_in.their_report of a recent KingTwp. coufiEir-frE'Fprigt yi*..y. Harman. aiiriea for lic'ence to keep rta houseof entertainnentt' ( in Nobleton) , whi'cii ',vas granted.
S?T" newspaperr_issue for 26 Feb.tSQ! -"again reporting on King Twp.council meetings: In the issuing.of l-,864 tavErn licEnce _ Wm.W.HarvmaniS named. , "'=::-
There has been. some question whether the person referred to in the

"P?ye 
newsp-?p-er notices, -was in facr william i];;a;;r-ij"r*.r, as rhev.i11age of Nobleton was--. out of his area of the townshit; U"tthere was a HAM{AN_-lSTifV living in the neighborfrooa-of Noblei,on.--frtfact there was a William- Har,vman record.ed on"the iS5i 

""n"l.," as a shopkeeper - but was he l{m.1g.Hawman? Another puzzl- for-some one to un-ravel !
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FAMILY

,raro*o rllil,t tllt woopRow H.qRIvilN- 16r)

UNIT

wtre MARY (Ltrlunr,) (arrpx)
Doughter of

ond Wife

Birth Doic

Ploce of Birth

Deoth Dote l-8,lr6'ffii, Ploce of Deoth King TwP. Ont.

Residence King Tr.vp.

Occupolion

Church

Oiher Husbonds

Ploce of Morrioge

FAMILY IT

HUSBAND WILLTAM W. HARIViAN OISA) wrre PHOEEE STOCKS

Son of Willian Harman Dor.ryhter of

ond Wife Mary ? ond Wife

Birth Dote l-8 Oct l-821 Birth Dotc 2 Feb L82L

Ploce of Birlh KinE Twp. Ploce of Birth

Deoih Dote 23 Oct t882 Deoth Dote t 8 Mav 1917

Ploce of Deolh Kine Tr,'rD. Ploce of Deoth Kine' Twn-

Residence King Ttr'lc. Residence

Occupolion farmer Occupolion

Church Church

Olher Wives Mary ? Other Husbonds

Dole of Morrioge 13 Jan l-8t+7 Ploce of Morioge Richmond Hillr Ont.

{ ",,

/.

SOURCES: Mab
vital

Harman, Vicky Dykstra, Teddy Green, Claire Slemmons,
statistics, marriage registers.
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MARRIAGE
WHEN TO WHOM

BlRTH
WHEN WHERE

GeorEe flSe I

James H.fz& o].sseva

Marv Jane H"sa S

M.

F.
CHILDREN'S NAMES

BIRTH
WHEN WHERE

DEATH
WHEN WHERE

MARRIAGE
WHEN TO WHOM

NO.

M Richard H€A(
lL Mar 1SLB 2A ,Tan 1q72
Kine Tr^,'r3 King Twn .Iemima Treland



eef o ur flnrnber
Mae Harman

I was born in the parlour of the house on Lot 71, Con. 1, King Township
on May 3, 1920 to Arwodd and Jennie Harman. My Aunt Effie Hinds, who was a
practical nurse, was in attendance. and my first name, Effie, comes from her.
(She was the great grandmother of Vicky Dykstra). Aunt Effie was realLy my

grandfather Richardis niece and she married Fred Hinds, who was a foster
brother of Richard. She was..usua1ly on hand at times of family births and
i llnes s es ...

I was certainly the baby of the family because my brother Leonard was
9 years o1d when I was born. My grandparents, Richard and Jemima, were an
important part of the household. My grandmother died when I was eight and
I remember Granddad saying he was glad Jemima had lived to see the hydro
installed. Grandma'was a great, cook and flower grower.

I adored my Grandfather. He had a happy disposition and he extricated
me from a lot of difficulties. IIe would sit on the rail fence and whittle
and whistle "Darling Nellie Gray" by the hour. (He was sometimes referred
tq as "Lrhistling Dick".) He was tall and always held himself erect like the
soldier he had been trained to be in the Queenrs York Rangers. At the time
of the Fenian Raids, the Rangers \^rere sent to the Niagara area and Granddad
rode there on one of the family Clydesdales. I understand that his officer
adnired his horse and sometimes borrowed it. Granddad bought his first car
at age 75 (a Chevy touring). IIe and Grandma and I made frequent trips. in it
to visit Aunt Jane (Grandmars sister) and Uncle Billie Carr who lived several
concessions over in King Township.

' Granddadrs curly black hair didn't show any grey until his last il1ness.
Pneumonia claimed him at the age of 83. Antibiotics were not known then" Both
rny grandparents died at home in their beds and were buried from home, as v/as
the custom of the times.

My parents $rere very honest, hard working and intelligent and they were
kind and helpful neighbours. My mother was rather shy but my father was very
outgoing, loved a good joke, was'a natural mimic and had a very hearty laugh.
Dad lived all of his life (90 years) within half a mile of where he was born
(farther east on Lot 71) and he married th'e girl next door. My maternal
grandfather, William McDonald, had purchased the farm where Dad was born
when the llarmans moved to Bathurst Street. I,lhen the Ilarmans raised their
barn, Jennie McDonald was asked to bake lemon pies, apparently an innovation
at that time, forthe meals spread out under the trees for the workers. For
their honeymoon, Arwood and Jennie visited Ethel (Dadrs foster sister and
daughter of David Harman) and Art Langman at Ekuvale.

Both ny parents attended S.S. /121 Temperanceville Public S"hool, "slater did Leonard and I. High School was not a consideration of farm
faniLies in their day. 

ZO)



I had a happy childhood with the farm dog and cats as my playtine
companions and chores to do .in the house and out around the farm. I walked
three quarters of a mile to school. In the winter the school never closed
because of snow'or cold weather. One of the farmers would hitch the horses
to the sleigh and the children would all pile on as it came dovm the road
and we would ride along with the bells jingling. In my last year at public
school, my teacher \,ras Violet McColeman, who later became my sister-in-law.
She had about fifty students in all grades from one (primary) to Grade 8
(Senior Fourth).

I attended High School in Aurora walking a mile and a quarter to Yonge
Street and taking the bus. I r^ras active in Sunday School and Young Peoplers
Union at Temperanceville United Church. Later I attended farm organization
and adult education events with Leonard and Violet.

After High School I'. helped at home as I was expected to do . An 1942
I entered Victoria Colleje at the University of Toronto and graduated with
a B.A. in 1946. My college days were during \^rartime and women were decidedly
in the majority as. so many males lrere involved in the war. Through residence
life I made many friendships which I stil1 cherish? 

,

My intention had been to do adult education work but I kept beirlg told
f lackld experience. (B.A.s still get that message!). The School of' Social
trlork offered a summer course for Case and Group Aides so I enrolled and
after completion was offered a position with the Y.Il.C.A. in Winnipeg with
an annual salary of $1,2OO. My work was primariLy with clubs for young
girls both in the Y building and in various sehools throughout the city. I
loved the work and I had excellent training and supervision. The Y.W.C.A.
offered as well so many opportunities for participation in conferences and
workshops and sharing in a worldwide membership movement.

In 1950 Manitoba suffered from a terrible f1ood. Our staff were
deployed to hel-p in the crisis and were quickly involved in dispensing
infornation, food, clothing and shelter to so many people who had to flee
frorn their homes as the rivers advanced down the streets. [,Ie were fortunate
that no lives were lost. People responded to the.needs of ot,hers in a
marvelLous fashion.

I Loved l{innipeg and found its people very friendly and helpful. I
an still in touch with many friends with whon I worked there. It was with
great reluctance that I left in 1950 but I had been accepted for admission
to the School of Social t'Iork in Toronto. I had decided that I really
wanted to be a Social Worker and'that I needed more training.

In rny first year at the School of Social l^Iork, I won the Urwick and
Council of Jewish l,rlomen scholarships for Eying for first place in the class.
On conpletion of roy M.S.$I. degree, I went to work for the Y.!{.C.A. of
Metropolitan Toronto and served as Branch Executive for East Branch for two
years and for the'Central Branch for five years. These were primarily
supervisory and administrative jobs. I am very indebted .to the Y.W.C.A. for
teaching rle so much about an open and effective adninistrative system. I had
a very Loya1 and supportive staff and they never missed an opportunity for
a party.

2L)



In 1959 I went to University Settlement as Supervisor of the Junior and
Teen Club program. The Settlement was situated in a downtown low-income area
and provided a great variety of services to the families in the neighbourhood.
In addition I taught some courses at the School of Social Work and later at
Ryerson Institute. I was a part time field instructor as tel1 to social work
students placed at the Set.tlement. Later I became Program Director. These
were the happiest land most productive years of ny professional life, a
sentiment echoed by many people who have worked in Settlement. Houses. I loved
my work with the children, the famil,ies in the neighbourhood, the staff and
the students in training and most of all the teenagers.

In 1957 I became the first full time Executive Director of the Ontario
Association of Professional Social Workers. I^Ihile there had been a national
orgaaization with 1ocal Branghes for many years, the provincial organizations
were just beginning. This was primarily an organizational job with many
challenges. It brought'tne in touch with social workers all across the province
and involved editing newsletters and reports, organizing meetings, conferences
and workshops and various delegations to government departments. Being an
empl-oyee of onets colleagues is noE always a comfortable role but I treasure
the relationships with so many,-dedi-cated and ef fective leaders in the Social
Work profession. 

l+

In 1973 I followed my mission of sharing my profession with young people
through teaching by joining the Faculty of the then young School of SociaL
I,lork at the University of l^lindsor. I have enjoyed immensely my contacts \^tith
students and.I have friends among graduates across Canada and around the
world.

In holiday times I have travelled fairly extensively. I have attended
international conferences of Social Welfare in Finland and Brazil and a
Y.W.C.A. World Conference in England. I have been to Britain three times and
to the Scandinavian countries, Australia, New Zealand, the majority of South
American countries, Ireland, Morocco, Greece, Italy, the Carribean and
lrlestern Europe. This past summer I attended the Passion Play at Oberammergau
and travelled through parts of Germany, Austria, Switzerland and France. My

most interesting trip in Canada \ras up the West Coast by boat, across to the
Yukon by train and up to Inuvik and the Mackenzie Delta in the North trIes!
Territories.

1985 is my retirement year and I am looking forward to moving back to
family and friends in Toronto. I hope that I will continue to work in some

aspect of rny profession on a part time basis as well as some volunteer work
in my professional association and various other organizations. I want to
continue my travels, especially to ltong Kong, where so many of ny ex-students
are, and to pursue some of my personal hobbies as well as concerns about a

variety of social issues, such as peace. I hope also to become more involved
in the family history.

In ny courses on Human Behaviour and Social Environment I have asked
my students to devise a Genogram (Fanily Tree) and to write an essay'on the
factors which have influenced their fanilies such as imnigration, ethnicity,
education, illness and death, disasters, etc. The charts and papers have
been fascinating with many going.back to the sixteenth century. The students
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have developed an increased awareness and understanding of who they are and
where they came from. Many have thanked me for the assignments because they
helped them to understand what their parents and forebears went through'
to bring them to where they are today. While in some cases family members
have been suspicious of why this woman wanted to know about their families
(and perhaps those family secrets and skeletons), in others the informants
(parents, aunts and uncles and grandparents) have been delighted with the
studentst interest in family and have themselves become "bitten with the
famiLy history b,rg". Many families have already collected extensive
histories and artifacts.

Y.rt?"P,"t(i l"s

arer and how they are connected to-ourrtreer. woirld'
anyone. knowing anything about- these peopre, regardlessof whether you were the one who sent'thb ciipping,
Please, send a letter to the Editor and telr'irs ilhat

Our thanks go to all the members who have contributed
the following-obituaries clipped from nerAspapers. BUTEne rorrowtng oDtGuarles ctlppecl from nerAspapers. BUTyou have not included a resunb on just who- these peopJ.peopJ.e

y9u cani In some casesr-the cllpping does not givetlrq city where it- took iJ_ace - I-iellze that, ii the
919, the person l*ro sent the clippings may n6t knowbut wher€-€ver possible may we. hbve iietrpe-p1ease.

the year of death, nor
clippings are quite

these answers either,

-"m
\ffitr-tT.,ffi\

***W
\ffi$"
\ffi,ffi

3tAn, &dlrr ,U.rtEret
Halrn.n - Paacelully at her
homo, ln Newmarket, on Tu6-

. drv llov€fibe; 13, l%4, in her
Srd yaar. B€loved wite ot the
hla E.trer3on Blalr tnd deat
nplhcr of Oonald ot Oriilia, K.y
(tO6. Wiiliam Bale!) and trene
(Mr3. Normsn Egan) ot New-
mrrkat and lhe lala Elmer,
Vcr! and Kenneth. Lovingty' remcinbered bv 13 srandchiF

. (k!n, lT greal-grandchildren
and 3 9r€!l-greal-granOchiF
dran. Dear sister ot Mrs. B€ssie
Campbell, Mrs. Jack Cain .nd
Bill Hrrm€n. Frlends may c.ll
al lhe Roadhouse & Ros€ Fun-
efal Home'_157 l,laln sl., New-
tiarkgl. Funeral service on Fri-

' d.y . tt 2 p.m. lntermenl
Newmarkel Cemelerv.

'ltlsy
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So often a reader will write-to say they have found a marri.agedate, or some other little tld-bit thai may"be jusi Cft" inforrnationsome one else is looking for. To put that itern-aside to await anarticle on that particluar ancestoi woula not ue-iair i; ;ii;,;bst ofyou readers. -9ol""qlently, we are starting here a new series, 
=oto"-!.T"" we may have -only one-or two items to"share, oirte" times, iir."this timer w€ may have tnarrfo

.........Mary Gaibutt of Toronto writes........At the Diocese of Toronto Anglican Archi-ves, she found the folLowingin the records for Hol1and Landing:
JANE HAru{Tr3t--(yrq. ), buried-21--A_pri1 \qT6, born Holland Landing.
BENJAMTN HARMAN, .58. Irsr buried i- i,Iar 18dl-r'born King-Tr^rp.o......arld Mary {9*d this in the Index to Aur6ra newspafer irfiicfr isat the Aurora Public Library:
Marriage - 6 oct. .1,9?6 6r nogEnr GARROW & ELEcry currrNc.Death - 4_Nov-. 18q?_of ESTHER FLEuRy at remperenceville.
Death - t7 Feb. 1899 of JOHN FLEURY.

.....,.dl]d a further note to sSfooor
The Aurora.cemetgry 9p9ned in !869 to replace several earl-ier burialgrounds located beside villqge churcheso

::.::: . :,.: : . .: . Jacqueline stuart of the Aurora Historical soc+iety passed.Enese a_long,to us some tine &go.o These also were from the Ind.ei bf t,neAurora Banner. The dates given below (and above) """ ttr" dites oi-tfrrtissue of the newspaper froil which these 1t"*" were extracted..........
^ .9 APTiI ]-880 - ATBERT SPROXTON Ji WT'it"hUrCh MArriCd NANCY HARMANof Aurora - peTlormed by D.F.Gee (tvietfrJOi"iI.-

...^'--??- sept.- 1893 - death of BRrr/irN ALEXANDER, eldest son of I^IrtMor
HARMAN-'- ag.ed 3 years 10 months & 20 days . '

2 March 1894 - death of lnlant aaughier of FRED HARMAN, 25 Feb.
7- ?Sp!:-189& - death of infa.nt aau[trter (or,rvs-tirienr;it ;i 1,r".'aMrS. LAMBERT HARIvIAN, 5 Sept. 1894. -
7--Dec. 189t| - birth oi oaughter to Mrs. WfLMoT HARMAN, 28 Nov.23 oct. 1q9q - birth of twfn s_it}g_tq Mrs. LAMBERf HARI,TAN,-iT ocr..- 20 Ng.t. 1896 - wedding of MT."HENRY DAVEY oi toio"to to Mrs. MARY

HARMAN of Aurora, at home-of briders son-in-f**, C.W.eo*rn, by-H.McDowell, Methodist.
4 DCC. L896 - Wc.ld.ing of LOUIS HARMAN to ALTA IDA SHARPE, both ofAurora, 25 Nov., by Walter Amos (presbyterian)t

'. r . . r . .. ...Ken Salnt of Bradford also sent us the Holland Land.ingchrist church burials with one ad.ditional orr€r r r r.12 Feb. 1901 - ELTZABETH HARMAN, ?9, widow, 
-ltewnartet _ rivertrouble.

.....'..from Trinitl Anglican Church, Bradford.......deaths....
, 2) July 79)t - Mrs.-HENRy HARMANi Zt, to"J"*ii;;-cereU. hem. ar.home.

Q6 Jan. L933 - MURTEL ELAINE_HARMAN, 7 weeks, infant, Bradford.9 Nov. L935 - JOHN HARMAN t 78, stonem&sorro.... .baptisms, samg church... o..
17 NOV. 189I+ - ANNIE THERESA HARMAN,dAU Of HENRY & ANNIE HARMAN.16 Jan 1Bd6 - GEoRcE HAnr4AN; ;;;i'[mlRy & ANNrE HARMAN.
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We have trrp contributors to thank for the following - first Mae
Harman of Windsor, Ont. sent a transcription of the entrles to be foundin her fanilles bible. Then her second- cousln, Teddy Green of tsoisse-
Ialnr Man. gave gs photo copies of the famlly pages of the bible which
had belonged to her Grandfather. Both families io back to William Jr.(H52) - seg p. 18 . Teddy ls descended from Jame5 (who rnarried Jane
Livingston) and Fiaers line goes back to Richard, half brother of James.

Mae explained that there were no marriage entries in the bible in her
possession, and she has added explanatory notes at the end of the entries.
BIRTHS

l

Williarn W. Harman
Phebe Harman,
George Harman
James Harnan
Mary Jane Harman
Richard Harman
J emLma Harman
Fredrick Harrndn
Willlam George An'uood Harman
Janet M. Harman
Leonard Arwood Harman
Effie Mae Harman
Violet Mary Harrnan
Joan Elizabeth Harroan
Tlnothy Macleod Murray
Laura Jane Murray
Peter Harman Murray
gEATEg

Willian W.Harman
Edward Stooks
Phebe Harman
Jenima Harman
Richard Harman
WiIlian George Arwood Har:nan
Jennie McDonald Harman
Violet Mc0oleman Harman

0ct. 1662
Mar. l-669 O
May 1-917
Dec. 192E
Jan. L9)z
0ct. L969
Nov. ]-97O
Oct. 1961-

(r
(z
0
(t-
(l
(6

16
2
5
9

L7
1l+
11
25
L7
3t
11

3
11

5
l_

2E
1l

23
2E
16
2l+
26
13
25

oct.1621
Feb. L62l+
Jan. 161+0
Apr. LEI+Z
Mar. L8tl5
Mar. i-6l+d
Mar. LE53
Dec. L867
Sept. LE79
Iviay 1663
Sept. 1910
May 192O
Dec. 1906
Mar. 19&0
JuIy 19J6
Aug. 1965
May 1t66

Q
(8

1) Phebe was Williamrs (H52) second wlfe, mother of Richard.
?l Jamesr and hls fanlly noved to Boisseir-ain, Manitoba.
l) She marrled Wm. Stevlns and moved to Hamis, Sask.
a) My grandmother, Jemina freland Harman.
5) Not a Hannan; a foster child of Wllllam & Phebe Harmanrs. Later henarried Effie.r daughter of George.Hannan, and reverted to the use of

?,5)

l-





what was presumably his orrn narlc, - Hinds. f an naned after Effie who
rras a oractical nurse.
6) Jenirie McDonal-dr mI mother.
7) Leonardts wtfe, Violet lv1c0oleman.
8) Joants husband.
9) We donrt know whose handwriting this is. He was Phebefs brother.

And from the Boissevain bible we have the folLowing:
BIRTHS }

John H.L.Hartan
Willian J.F.Hatman
IsabeLla E.Harman
Llndsay L. Har"man
De1la May Hatman
LlIa lvlaude Har"man

Del1a Mabel Harman
Lewis Frankli.n Harman

g&ER{49gg.

L6
L2
L9
tg
19
29

l+

27

l{ar. 1670
Mar. LE7)
Dec. t67l+
Aug. LE77
Auq. IE77
Dec. ].879
Sept. L901
0ct. t90z

0n March 1l+th 1691+ by the Reverend W.A.Vroomatr, fsabella E.Harman to
Samuel Hamnond of 2l+-4-19.
0n Jan. 12th 1696^by. the Reverend J.HarrLason, Mary A.Jones tg W.J.
Franklin Harman of 34-l-19.
On April 16th 1900 by Rev. J.M.Harrison, at Boissevain Lelah Maude
Harman to William Plunkett of sec.3-lr-l-9.
0n Ap.16th 19OO by Rev. J.M.Harison at Bolssevain, Margaret Robinson
of Nuiga (?) to Ltndsay L.Harman.
The for-going page shows the death ent-ries in thls bible.
These records are pretty well self explnatory, except for the last tllo
births: Della and- Lewi3 Harrnan were the children of Franklin & illary
Harnan. The rest of the people named are the chlldren of James (and
Jane) Harman,born 9 April ]-E42,- son of Wil1iarn,

These records have dealt with trr'o of William W. Harmanrs sons. We
have lnformati,on on his other two children and althof rrc canrt be
certai.n that the data was copied from a family bible, this is stil1
a'good place to include it.

_First: Wm. Claire Slemmons, Oshaora, son of Phoebe Stevens, supplied
the-f6'Ifdiling which he said r*as from his mother's records.

Mary Jane Harrnan - l-7 M
married (approx. ) f8e0
Wm.O.Stevens-3Oct.

ch:
1O June 1868 - 3 July l'95t+
6 June 1870 - 22 May-1899
2 June I{/2 - ?
6 .iuIy L874 - 29 Aug. 1957
5 Apr. L877 - 10 Oct. l-878
7 July :-879 - ?

1-7 Mar. ]-BEZ - 27 June t97 5
15 Mar. 1885 - 18 Jan. I97L
15 Mar. t-885 - ?5 Mar. f885

2n

&r. 1846 - 2I+ Jan, 1936
(Ed. note: see p.19 )

l-846 - L6 Apr. L92O

Richard Oscar (no family)
Mary Frances rr rr

Naomia
IXnrna P.
David
Clarissa ( Cl-ara)
Phoebe Jane
Wm. Albert
Alberta



Seco44:Vicky Dykstra of Aurora, supplied Slti. the following inforrn*'atioff-frEfdh deals with the famlly'of Gbbrge Harrnan. Vicky say6 it isin the handwriting of her mother, Marie Maclnnis (nee Shave) and that
it may have been copied from a bible belonging to Effie Hinds (grand-
mother to Marie Maclnnis).
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Thanks go to Mary Garbutt for. sfaling the following death certificateswith us' r r*as at first tempt-d-l;-F":;roduce the-certificates onthese pages butr -as usual thb .quesrion 5r Jpi""-;;*;"io mind, and solt has been decided that for this tG; ive must be satisfied rrrith atranscription of the information containea i"-trl" Jlit*iri."ates.
9EATE-
Name: HARM0N, 0BADIAH
Date of Deathi November 25, ]-glzPlace of Death: Orangevili6
Age: 78
Marital Status: married
Place of Birth; King Tr,qp.Occupation: Teamstei

. Icllsr Sglh"rN;ame:- HenIy Har:non Betsy StokesPlace of Birth! Xintston not recorded.Informant: Willia:n HarmSn 
-

Cemetery: Forest Larur Cemetery, Orangeville
DEATH 

nn)0*r+rcr(nxxxnx*xxxxxf xxxnxxx

Name: HARMAN, GEORGE
9gt" of Death: October !6, 191,6Place gf Death: Tiny '
Age: 76Marital Status: Married"
Pl'ace of Birth: Ontario
Occupation: retired farmer

Iglh"r
Narne: Wil]iam HarmanPlace of Bi.rth: not record.edfnformant: Mr. Hall
Cemetery: Wyevale

Sgg!sr
Ivlary All_en
not recorded

l( lf *l( ttt( t(r+:r( r+ rtt(x )t*.tf t(tf ,6 * rt r(r(r( l(r(*.,t.,+

who are Georpe &-obadiah? George i.s a.grandson of wiLliam (the flrstwm) H5 ( see i.rl); ----G' st;;;a-;"-i..ig-' ,". have-r,"d-Jor" conflicringevidence on ftr" nane oi-clJtge's rnoih"" rror.,rer thls certificate would.seem to provide evidence of f,er tntid;-naTe having been *ALLEN,,. rtwould be just^as well, however if we "o"ia rrave-aE i".=t one or twomore pieces of documentation on this u"io"" nr" state this as a positivefact' Death certificates-ire not as reliable as-*i""i"g" certificates,if only for the--s_imp]e faci of who irt"-i"ro"*"r,i ;;;.-'As per example:The above, Mr. Hall'was ceorgef s =orr-ir,--i"r Ti..iitiil!) uut iris fniwredgeof his farh-in-Law's mother'E maiae" 
"Jr" would lik;ii be only hear_say.0n the other hand, yrhen eivine-ini;;r;il;r,"iJi*"'ffi;;{"s"_ cerrlficare,it can be assumed'that tfi- peison strouia-r."or hi"";;;otherrs maidenname' This is not to cast houbt on- t[!-au""" i"io"*ftion, but ratherto remj-nd our readers that rhi; ii- ";1; rne documentation and it isalways well to have two or more t'documLnis,,.to prove a gfact*.And who is obadlah? I think-ihat-h.";-;;.;: i;-"-!i"iaJon or Wilriam (H5).ObadidFts parents are recorded.o" lirl igif census-_(p.13 of Vol.l_) and

?l B;"t?,?frll*"ril::" r have discuiiea*iie pos'iuiii;;-or rheir-i:onnection

29)



G ffi rusa.$ 5 r....,....

By-referr*rg to the map on the right, you may beable to place vrhere thb Harman de5cendints thatare enumerated-in q,his issue !\rere living at thetirne of the 1861_ census. Toronto city ind lakesOntario, Simcoe & Scugog are shown to givepersective and ald j_n assessj,ng di,qtandesr etc.

1_861

BROCK TWP., ONTARTO couNTY #tOS'
p.50 HIRIVIAN, Thomas farmer Canada V,Iest

, Iliary I'
' Margaret Ann tr

Catherine (Ann)t I'

Hiram A. rt

Richard r
0ri.n T. *

Eldridge 'r
llatilda il

p. 16 RoBINSON, John farmer

(Tfris may not- be a Harman family - orving to the poor scriot it v*as diffi-cult to decipher. Horvever the names of"the mtjo;iit ;i-;h; Jrriii"*i rendto make one wonder if rhomas might not be a soi of wilri"*i?it--
GEORGINA TtfP., YORK couNlY #t}g7

Baptist
lr

It

lr

lt

lt

lr

il

lt

4l- m

)9m
:..7s
L5

L2

10

I
l+

2

Anna
England
Can.!/est.

C.of E. 40 m

"tum
married a John Robin-(rs this Anna the-d.aughter of ltary Agnes Rogers whoson? Her age would be about right,.)-

EAST CUILLIT{BURY T't\rp. , YORK CO. #!Og7
p.72 HARIUIAN, Vili11iam blacksraith Can. VJest

or FIniliAN
(Uncertain if this is a Harman - poor rrriting)

30)
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p.75 HARMAN, rssac storekeeper can.west F.c.B. jj
Reuben labourer il r' L7

(These tr'ro are sons of Jacob Haman. At present it is not known if
was related to our Harmans).

KING TWP., YORK CO. #].:O87 Disrrict #1
p.l HARIvIAN, Peter labourer can. west p.yi. 30

Jane \ U. S.A. r, Z)
Orlia(? )' Can.West t' 4
Rosana tr rt ?

Leonora t r 1

s

Jacob

m

m

(fnis is Jamels sor - recorded with
p.7 HARMAN, Emanuel ldbourer

Elizabeth'-.,
John
Tinothy

' James

, Rachael
(trlot certain - but I would guess
Note the childrents names).'
p.7 FLEURY, Jqhn farmer

Esther
iVillianr
Iviary
Obediah
Susanah
llargaret
Alfred
John
l{a1ter
James

Martha ;

Ira E.

27m
23m
7

5

3

1
be another of James children.

It

Emanuel to

c. !1I.

il

a

ll

ll

ll

lt

It

ll

il

ll

tt

the 1851 census).
W.M.
It

ll

ll

:,
ll

,, 'l'

1,{.M.

ll .

tt

tt

ll

ll

ll

t

tl

r
ll

It

tt

first i.ssue).
w.M.
ll

ll

lt-

It

It

James on

C.W.
tf

tt

tf

tt

(Wittianrs daughter, Esther - s€€ page
p.9 HARivtANrWilliam farrner

I Phoebe

George
James

Iitary
Richard 

3t )

r

9 of the
c. w.
lr

It

It

4l+ m

l+l+ m

79s
18s
L6

L5

L3

11

9

7

5

I+

2

40m
37m
22s
L9s
t6
72

It

lt

l-



HARMANTJohn

(This lr/illiam is a son of
having 1-1-5 acres, r,vith 5l
covrs, 5 horses, 22 sheep &

Margaret
George

$1

Fanny
Elizabeth
Lavina
James

Matilda
I[ary A.

Robert
' Iviartin

HARIVLAN, Samuel
(l,iving on L.7? C.1 - 30 acres with Zj
cows. Both Obediah & Sanuel appear to

c. vJ.

C. tr/.
il

ll

lr

lt

lt

lr

c. w.
lr

It

ilIt

ll

lt

c. !.f.
tt

knoltn viho her parents v;ere
labourer C. !^J.

in crop, also 2 horses & L milk
be sons of 'rfin. Sr. ).

Ireland C, of ,8. 30

!f.M. 1L

Quaker
lr

il

ll

lt

tl

It

!,tr.iU. :+ 3l+ m

"31+m
t' l-0
*6
r3
*.Lg

"zl+m
rt6
- maybe 1,{m.Sr.?)

Brailite(? ) 54

Wm. Sr. and recorded as living on L.TO, C.1r l
acres in croo. Livestock consisted of 6 mift
9 oigs).

p,9 HARI,iAil, WJ.lliam farmer 63n
58m
L9s
L7

t_4

l_0

6
(Living. on L77' 9:1, 70 acrps, wilh 3o^acres in _croo, livestocks 2 horses,& lr milk covrs. This is Wm.-S_r., son of Henry. His-vrife, Margaret is hissecond trif e - note .h'e "buria1 entry on pr 9 

- of this i.ssue. It i-s uncert-ain at this time rn'hich of the above- chiltiren are ifi].li.amf s and ',,,'hicii *reMargaretrs from-her previous marriage. The a}?I census reveals that the
above 1O year o1d Lavina was really-a Kaizerr.from lr'largaretrs first marriage,and not a Harman at all. !/ha-q, of the others?).
p.P HARMAN, Obediah farmer

p.10 B0fCE, Robert
Hannah

Phoebe
(Hannah was a Harman, not
p.10 HARMAN, James

f arrner

Andrew tt r, 
5

(This,entry has caused me much thought,...ft r.rould aDpear to be for a
James Harman born c.1802, buf our James (son of Henry & brother to Adam &l'tri11iamretc.) is recorded on tEE-following page r,',rith'a more correct ageand the correct family (he also appears in ttr6 1951 &, tg?1" ""r"rr"j. rhave rechecked the ab6ve entrl on-t,le censusr. tfr:-ntcing I'had poJ"ilfy mis-
l."ad the age or some other iniormation, and ihat this"r,voufa t"r"-or[ to n"the entry of a Harrnan grandson, but.no, the age & aame r.rere quite aefiniiefyu'ritten as above. tr'ihen the boy, Andreirr. appeired on the 18Zi c"n=us li;ing'with Joseph Harman, I began tg suspec! t,frat- this entry is in-realiiy torJoseph Harrnanr youngest son of Henry, and the census ilnumerator mad.e anerror in vriting Josephts neme. Any-other suggestions?).
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KING TWP. District S1, continued.
p.16 ROGERS' Timothy famer C.W. Quaker

Annle U.S.A. r
James labourer C.rd.
David n il

Iviafy tt rt

Sarah, Ann

V/il1iam
Henry
Elizabeth
Thomas

Alice

il

lr

lr

il

It

It

(l son of lt{ary Agnes,Rogers (nee Harrnan).
pr 20 LLOYD, John gentlqman c.trtl. c. of E. 5a m

Mary Ann tr r' ,O m

WaLter ., r, ,, ' 10
AnnIrrlig

(Mary Ann Rogers married ? John Lloyd, but is this the right family?)
I(l}ig T$IP. Disrrict f2

p.17, HAil4AN, James labourer C.Vtr. euaker 57 m

Rachael ;.r, " 5L m

Thomas labourer rr rt Z? s
Hifam il r, L?
MaryAnn I i 15
Nancy t r' l_J

Alexander il rt 1O

Irlaria rr n 6
HARIf1AN, Tirnothy I' l Zj m

Arnelia rr r, Z! m

Caroline rr r, z
(Henryts sonr James and his farnily - or at least, part of his famj.ly).

x tc l( *)f t( t(rtr+t( tf xlcr(t( )6t(t6 ** ttxt6t6

You may have been r'ondering about some of the abrevj.ations used. in the
census returns. Following are Some that were used in this lssue and their
meanings:
C.VII. or Canada ldest means present day Ontario. Some enumerators used that
te:m, others vrrote U.C. or Upper Cariada (vrhich means the salne thing). I
have tried to simplify things by using the one term throughout.
c. of E. - churchgl 3reBA{r._E_S=_Efigi!.iy9Je!!9,gigtg_____
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ANSWERS & CORRECTIONS..... .....

?
a

In the f'Probatefr section of our last issue (p. 98), it i^ras statedthat George Gowerrs daughter, Catherlne was married to Henry Harman.
Mr. Gowerrs Will was prolated in l-655 and from the wording usedr w€
can assume that both Catherine & Henry were living at that time. f
have checked my.files but have not found a Henry Harman who was wedto a Catherine (or Kate) for that time period. One must keep in nind
however, the.possibility of one or both of them being normally
referred to (especially in a census) by another name - nickname or
a second narne.

'dhat is more interesting however, is that in L849 a Mary GOV{ER
was a witness at Agnes Harrrants wedding (see p. 19 of the l_984 Harrnannewsletter). Could Agnes and the abov6 menti6ned Henry, have been
brother & sister? Agnes raras said to be from Whitchurch (unfortrurately
the L851 census for thgt township is nissing). For thos6 of you notfarniliar with the _rrlay-:qttrm of townships around King - Whitchurch Twp.is across the road, Yonge Street, from King. To be described as beingt'from whitchurchf' does not present much problem: Agnes could have
been frnorki.ng outrf for a neighbor who lived across the road in lvrlhit-
church. Whitchurch was given as George Gowerrs residence, too. Has
anyone ever looked in Whitchurch land records to see if any of our
Harmans ever 1 t""**ll:I:l****xxxr()++*Gt(r()r*rc*rr

Our sincere apologies go to Doug Allen
for the way his photo cane back from
the printers .in the last issue! I can
assure you that he does not look as
sinister as he appears there. I have .

endeavoured to remedy the fault by
photocopying the picture and using the
photocopy instead of the glossy print.
So folks, to your right is the picture
of Doug Al1en which should have appeared
last issue. And if this one doesnft
turn out'? - Doug, I guess you will just
have to remain a mystery man! ! either
that or send us a different picture to
work urith.

*xxx t( tctH( t(n*t( t(J+ t+*t(tH(t( xt()c)c*t(
Quite often in using newspaper, church & cemr*tery records in these

pagesr w€ do not knorv [whoil the Harman is that we are giving information
9n.- When any of our readers recognizes a name which does not have family
inforrnati.on supplied with it, we would appreclate it if they would write-
and 1et us have r,vfiatever details they have. For instance the obituaries
orL p. ?3, and some of the cemetery recordings on p.9 do not have indent-ifying informati.on. Any info received will be reported here - so wdtchthis section of the newsletter for UP-DATES.

Here is a brief up-d?te that f came acrcss: lhe husband of Angeline
HgrTnaq (p.42rVo1.-1) was (t tfrint<) .lotrn of McGitlvray Twp. of Hurot Co,
The 1851 censusr#LL728t has the fanily recorded, anii i.rr-1861 , #]:o35 for
McGillway has John enumerated alone. To date I havenrt tri6d to locate
bhe fanily on later census. Are John & his, family of our fitreetr I wonder\

)t+ )


